Welcome to FlexiSoft by eVision

Do you offer a Service to your Customers and would like to keep track of all visits and
services rendered?

YES
FlexiSoft is the SOLUTION…..
Are you one of these….

Owning and running a business,
where competition is everywhere
around you, can be a
management and marketing
challenge.

Are you READY?
FlexiSoft
was
specifically
developed to work as the
organising tool, you have always
needed in your business.
It is the next logical step for all
those businesses who offer a
service, for better control and
professionalism.

FlexiSoft was designed to keep record of your
Clients’ details, Appointments,
Services
consumed by your clients, Sms module, Billing
information and Stock control in great detail. It
incorporates a robust billing system with client total
sales, client total discounts and top 10 items sold to
client. Staff sales and marketing tools all at an
affordable price.
FlexiSoft was created by eVision to set a standard
for businesses to help dynamic organisations to
embrace change - simply, quickly and cost
effectively.

Our easy to use GUI and user friendly screens
make FlexiSoft quick and simple to learn.
In FlexiSoft all the relevant technical data on
clients is recorded in great detail and in a
chronological order.
All data is recorded on a historical basis
principle. This means that the entire history of
clients’ information is stored and is all date
driven. All this information is quickly accessible
through the touch of a button.

How is this possible?

Easy….
Business management experts
gave birth to FlexiSoft.
We can proudly claim that the
software was designed and written
after various consultations with
Malta’s leading business people in
the Industry.

FlexiSoft seamlessly manages the
entire Client Journey.
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Marketing

Stay in touch with your regular clients and find
new ones!
FlexiSoft incorporates a Winword and an Emailing
merging tool. It will identify clients who are due for an
appointment and creates personalised letters or
emails.



Appointments

Keeping appointments has never been so simple!
Manage your consultants’ appointments promptly and
accurately. Find the ‘next available’ slot or create
‘urgent appointments’ simply by clicking on the
calendar.
Your consultants will be kept up-to-date as FlexiSoft
keeps their Google Calendars synchronised with
Clients appointments. As soon as an appointment is
created, FlexiSoft will create the same appointment in
the consultant’s Google Calendar.

Synchronise your Google Calendar
Dear Consultant, simply check your calendar on
your smartphone.



Stock & Suppliers

FlexiSoft

incorporates

a

stock

control

system.
Keep track of your Stock Levels and your
Suppliers details.

FlexiSoft will instantly tell you Purchases and Sales amounts from
your suppliers. It will also highlight your TOP 10 stock items.



SMS

What better way to stay in touch with
your clients than an SMS Facility?
Effective: 95% of text messages are
opened with 15 min versus about 22% of
emails that are opened ever. SMS is
most effective for creating repeat
business & creating instant traffic.
Growth: Text messaging is a trend that
is growing by the day. In the year 2000,
Americans sent an average of 35 text
messages/month. In 2007, Americans
for the first time in history, send/receive
more texts per month than phone calls.
By 2011, Americans have sent 357 texts
per month. That's nearly 1.5 trillion in a
year!
Low Cost:Traditional marketing can cost
hundreds per month. SMS is a cheap
and professional way of communicating
with your clients.
Green: SMS Marketing doesn't kill trees,
there's no wasted paper. Also no
animals were harmed in the writing of
this article, nor do we test our SMS
Messages out
on animals first.

Covered for Data Protection Purposes

Can you afford not to look professional?

NO!

FlexiSoft gives your business a professional uplift – from shabby loose papers and dull invoice books to stunning and
specialised tailor-made Invoices.

Covered for Data Protection Purposes

Covered for Data Protection Purposes
Covered for Data Protection Purposes

Covered for Data Protection Purposes

Do you want to be part of this?
YES
Email: evisionmalta@gmail.com
for a free consultation
“FlexiSoft is a MUST HAVE in your
business and by time it will become.....

“Your Silent Partner”

MODULE

Price

FlexiSoft BASIC including FlexiSoft Clients Details, Consultants Details, APPOINMENTS Module which includes Auto
synchronization with Google Calendar. Letters/Reports Merging Tools which can be used as a Marketing and
PromotionTool.

€495

STOCK Module including Suppliers Details with Top Sales and Purchases Statistics, Stock Monitoring tool and related
Stock reports.

€175

INVOICING Module including Fixed Invoice Items, Profit & Loss facility, Sales Statistics and fully integration with Stock
Control Module.

€225

SMS Module including SMS Setup for Clients Appointments Reminders, Clients Birthdays, Clients Recall System, Aged
Clients and Marketing & Promotion tool. (Excludes GSM Modem)

Free with TOTAL Solution

TOTAL

€ 895

FLEXITERMS

Price

TOTAL Solution FlexiSoft Cash Price

€ 850

TOTAL Solution Plan 1 - FlexiSoft Software - Pay € 435 and balance in 2 Years

€ 20 Monthly

TOTAL Solution Plan 2 - FlexiSoft Software - 3 Years

€ 27 Monthly

TOTAL Solution Plan 3 - FlexiSoft Software - 2 Years

€ 40 Monthly

TOTAL Solution Plan 4 - FlexiSoft Software - Pay € 435 and balance in 1 Year

€ 40 Monthly

TOTAL Solution Plan 5 - FlexiSoft Software - 1 Year

€ 80 Monthly

FlexiSoft BASIC Cash Price

€ 450

BASIC Plan 1 - FlexiSoft Software BASIC - Pay € 275 and balance in 1 Year

€ 20.00 Monthly

BASIC Plan 2 - FlexiSoft Software BASIC - Pay In 1 Year

€ 45.00 Monthly

BASIC Plan 2 - FlexiSoft Software BASIC - Pay In 2 Years

€ 25.00 Monthly

Maintenance Fees

Price

STANDARD - Yearly Licence + Free Upgrades + 5 Hrs Telephone Support

€ 50

SILVER - Yearly Licence + Free Upgrades + 10 Hrs Telephone Support + 5 Hrs Online Support

€ 100

GOLD - Yearly Licence + Free Upgrades + UNLIMITED Hrs Telephone Support + UNLIMITED Hrs Online Support

€ 175

